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Alpine Convention…working groups (ie. 

thematic working bodies)

� thematic bodies support the Alpine Convention's work on different topics 

related to sustainable development.

� their responsibility consists in studying ongoing developments and in 

developing recommendations and implementing instruments. 

� these bodies are generally set for a two-year term and may work in 

subgroups for specific topics. 
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2017-2018 mandate for the platform „Water 

Management in the Alps“ 

� Focus 1: How to face drought periods in the Alpine Region: from 

the analysis of climate data (rain/snow patterns and scenarios) to the 

strategic planning

� Planned activities:

� Expert hearing and exchange of experiences and good practices, 

particularly in terms of impact of 2015 drought;

� Conference to stimulate the exchange and the disseminating of 

good practices and to raise awareness;



Workshop „Drought risk management in the 

Alps“

14. September 2017, in Ajdovščina, Slovenia

Topics of the workshop:

� the current situation in drought risk management in the Alpine 

region;

� past drought events, that caused considerable damages;

� measures for drought risk management that have already been 

implemented in the past and turned out to be effective;

� systems for monitoring and modelling of drought events;

� examples of good practices and experiences which can be used as 

good basics for future drought risk management activities. 
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http://www.alpconv.org/en/organization/groups/WGWater/WSHDrought.html



WORKSHOP SUMMARY

1. We regionally observe drought periods in the alpine river basins as

they recently happened in summer 2015 in large parts of Europe. Due to

climate change, these events will probably occur even more often in future

(less rain in summertime, mid-flows are decreasing, higher fall discharges

etc.).

2. There are areas with abundant water resources in the Alps and there

are lowland areas (still in the Alpine perimeter), where the effects of

droughts have been recognized.

3. Drought issue is mentioned in documents of the EU and regional

cooperation, but there is no legal document about drought management on

EU level nor are droughts included in the Alpine Convention protocols.



WORKSHOP SUMMARY

4. It was discussed that legal framework and strategic management of

droughts are needed (drought risk management plans etc.) and that the

implementation of measures is important.

5. Some of the implemented measures for drought management,

which turned out to be effective, were presented.

6. Important work has been done on monitoring and modelling of

drought events, however data needs for models and predictions are

extensive and in some cases upgrades of data collections and documentation

of drought events are necessary. There are different types of droughts (not

only agricultural) and a lot more information and experience on how to

quantify these situations is necessary (e.g. common rules for thresholds).



WORKSHOP SUMMARY

7. Existing knowledge, best practices, guidelines and information by

research observatories can be used as a good basis for the future

international cooperation and for supporting local actions regarding the

drought risk management in the Alpine region.

8. The importance of raising awareness (including the role of media)

on drought risk was emphasized. Especially communication about measures

for preparedness with effective graphics demonstration is very important.











MORE INFORMATION:

Please visit the webpage of the Alpine Convention

http://www.alpconv.org/en/organization/groups/WGWater/default.html/

THANK YOU!
Alpine Convention

alpconv


